
Council Meeting
April 5,2022

\4ayor Scott Harrison callcd thc council mecting to ordcr at 6:30 pm. All in attcndancc rccited thc Pledgc of
Allegiancc. Council pcrsons attcnding were Rob, Bill, Joycc, Linda and Chuck. Gilbert arrivcd at 6:15 pm

Motion to approvc the video and tlpcd minutcs from March's council mccting made by Linda, second by
Bill. Motion passcd 5-0

Motion to approvc the typed minutes from March's special council meeting madc by Joycc, second by Rob.
Motion passed 5-0

Motion to approvc thc lrcbruary and March bank rec and March financial rcports madc by Joycc, sccoDd by
Linda. Motion passed 5-0

Spccial Cucsts: Judgc Kelbley stopped in to say "Thank You" to thc people for whom hc has bccn working
lor thc last 34 ycars. flc has to rctire duc to turning 70.

Kcn Egbcrt Jr. and Damon Alt stoppcd in to introduce thcmsclvcs. Thcy arc both on thc ballol to replacc
Judge Kelbley.

Chris Channcls attcndcd to talk to zoning rcgarding a ncw garagc he wants to build. Chris will need to filc
for a variance and pay thc fec. Then Rob will send lctters to his ncighbors and hold a zoniog mccting. Also
statcd the VcteBn Banncrs will be re-addresscd in thc fall ofthis vcar.

Joc Worland/PEP Ins attcnded to discuss rel]cwal. Alter discussion, Joycc made a motion 10 go with thc
S 1,000 dcductiblc on propcrty and vchicles, second by Rob. Motion passcd 6-0 Joe to gct thc ncw amounl
and scnt to Angcla so shc can pay thc invoicc.

Comnrillcc RcDorls

Finance: Rob informed council Fcbruary bank reconciled at $2,064,538.97 and March bank rcconcilod ar

S1,954,379.83. Paymcnts for March was S185,426.49.

Policc: Scott rcpoflcd thc info fiom thc currcnt repoft

Fire: ChiefSncll gavc his report. The Fire Assoc. bought a thcrmal imaging camcra for thc Firc Dcpt.'fhc
light bar is on backordcr until May. Scott discusscd oxygen no longcr bcing ablc to bc used lonr the squad
by thc Firc Dept. and he is talking to the Commissioners to get this rcsolvcd. This year's rcvcrsc raffle r.as
thc most tickcts cver sold and was successful.

Clean-up: Joyce said not a Iot has bccn donc lately

Water/Sewer/Strcet: Scwer - IIouse that bumt on Monroc St is down and thcy will be rcbuilding rvithin thc
tbotprint of old house. Waiting on EPA pen its before thcy can movc forward with the projcct. Waiting on a
hydrant to comc in to replace on Thomas St. Water usage is back to normal.
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Park: Scott got all thc playground cquipment from the School of Opportunity for the new park. S&S will bc

digging up the concrctc at the School ofOpportunity and rclcvel thc ground. Still nced to gct thc ground
rubbcr that goes undcr the cquipmcnt from thc school.

Zoringr Will staft thc park zoning proccss oncc the annexation is complcted

Scott has all thc documents and maps for the annexation signed. Once this is complcted tlrcrc will bc a

rcsolution donc to sell the property.

Joe Kimmct attended regarding purchasing his gound to hclp with the Villagc's water issues bur doesn't
want any impediment onto his property. IIe is not agrceing to a S amount a1 this time until he sccs thc layout
Hc is to make a list ofhis concems and get with Scott. AIex to draw up an agreement so Joe's attomcy can
look it ovcr

Scott stated CarolF is working on gctting the documents online. He would like a council membcr to take on
ovcrsecing her work and chccking the wcbsite info.

Scott statcd thcrc is money set aside for assistance wirh thc Phasc I tcsting ofthe Vcsuvius propcrty and hc is
working on getting hclp with this cost.

IIcard thc l'r rcading prescnted by Alex - Rcsolution /12022-05 - Establishes an ordinancc for thc ,cpair and
maintcnancc ofsidewalks withio the Mllage ofBettsville

Rob askcd about acqr-riring a grant writcr Jon stated hc was told it is bcst to speak to an cnginccring finn
rcgarding thesc scrvices. due to thc high fccs chargcd by grant writers.

Ncrv Busincss:

Council was askcd to approvc appropriations for thc Amcrican Rcscuc I,lan Act fund ofS 130.06
Motion to approve madc by Linda, second by Chuck. Motion passcd 6-0

Angcla informed council that, per Julic Adkins, the sale ofthe park will nccd to bc deposited into a capiral
improvcment fund and thc improvements for the new park can bc paid from this fund. Allcr discussioD,
Joycc made a motion to crcate Fund #2042 - Villagc Complex Park fund, sccond by Rob. Motion passcd 6-0

Council was asked ro approvc appropriations for thc 5297 of misc. firc cquipment sold to go into accounr
codc 1000-120-520 - cquipment. Rob made thc motion, sccondbyBill. Morion passed 6-0
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Old Busincss:

Alcx has RITA hearings tomorow to try to gct estimatcs that thcy owc in taxcs to have a rcasonable S to
collcct on. 2015 Non-responders will bc filcd this wcek as well.



Amendmcnt to Resolutlon2}22-Ol thc Village dccms thc propcny unncccssary forthc Villagc and is

unuscd by the Villagc. Joycc made motion to amcnd. sccond by Gilbcrt. Motion passcd 6-0

Alex prcsentcd Resolntion *2022-06 - Appoint Mayor, Scott Harrison, as duly appointed fiduciary
rcprescntative ofthe Village of Bettsville (annexation)

Motion to suspend the rulcs madc by Linda, sccond by Rob. Motion passed 6-0

Motion to declarc an emergcncy madc by Bill, second by Rob. Motion passcd 6-0

Motion to adopt Rcsolution #2022-06 made by Gilbert, second by Rob. Motion passed 6-0

Alcx prcscntcd Resolvtion #2022-0'1 Appoint Mayot Scott Harrison, as duly appointed fiduciary
rcprescntativc ofthe Villagc ofBcttsville (grantor to transfer propcrty)

Motion to suspend lhc rulcs made by Linda, sccond by Bill. Motion passed 6-0

Motion to dcclare an emergency made by Rob, second by Bill. Motion passcd 6-0

Motion to adopt Rcsolution #2022-07 made by Chuck, sccond by Gilbcrt. Motion passed 6-0

Motion to adjoum thc mccting at 8: I3 prr made by Rob

Ijiscal Officcr Mayor
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